Public filers (Pay Plan: SES, RA, SL, ST or SSTS)  
Send advisory and form requests to:  
Ethics-REE@usda.gov

Confidential filers and employees in the following pay plans: GM, GS, WG or similar pay plan  
Send advisory and form requests to your appropriate agency ethics contact below.

## USDA OFFICE OF ETHICS

### AGENCY ETHICS PERSONNEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGENCY/AREA</th>
<th>AREA ETHICS PERSONNEL</th>
<th>PHONE #</th>
<th>E-MAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Economic Research Service</td>
<td>Michele Esch</td>
<td>301.367.9891</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Michele.Esch@usda.gov">Michele.Esch@usda.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Agricultural Statistics Service</td>
<td>Kevin Barnes</td>
<td>202.720.4333</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Kevin.Barnes@usda.gov">Kevin.Barnes@usda.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Institute of Food and Agriculture</td>
<td>Bill Hoffman, Katina Hanson</td>
<td>202.445.5576, 816.908.3156</td>
<td><a href="mailto:whoffman4@usda.gov">whoffman4@usda.gov</a>, <a href="mailto:katina.hanson@usda.gov">katina.hanson@usda.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH SERVICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGENCY/AREA</th>
<th>AREA ETHICS PERSONNEL</th>
<th>PHONE #</th>
<th>E-MAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ARS – Headquarters: OA, AFM, ROM | Mr. Bradley Khaner, Sr. Ethics Advisor  
Ms. Sue Prada, Ethics Advisor  
Ms. Jordan Murphy, Ethics Advisor | 202.205.1826, 301.504.1467, 202.720.8468 | Send advisory & form requests to: Ethics-REE@usda.gov |
| ARS – Midwest (MWA) | Dr. Jay Johnson, Area Ethics Advisor  
Dr. Jeff Vallet, Area Ethics Advisor  
Ms. Brittney Jones, Area Ethics Assistant | 309.681.6601 | Jay.Johnson@usda.gov, Jeff.Vallet@usda.gov, Brittney.Jones@usda.gov |
| ARS – National Agricultural Library (NAL) | Mr. Paul Wester, Area Ethics Advisor  
Ms. Iris Rosa, Area Ethics Assistant | 301.504.5248 | Paul.Wester@usda.gov, Iris.Rosa@usda.gov |
| ARS – Northeast (NEA) | Dr. Charles Onwulata, Area Ethics Advisor  
Ms. Tiffanii Rogers, Area Ethics Assistant | 301.504.0333 | Charles.Onwulata@usda.gov, Tiffanii.Rogers@usda.gov |
| ARS – Office of National Programs (ONP) | Dr. Pamela Starke-Reed, ARS Scientific Integrity Officer/Area Ethics Advisor | 301.504.7050 | Pamela.Starke-Reed@usda.gov |
| ARS – Pacific West (PWA) | Dr. John Dyer, Area Ethics Advisor  
Ms. Kimm Bridges, Area Ethics Assistant | 510.559.6071 | John.Dyer@usda.gov, Kimm.Bridges@usda.gov |
| ARS – Plains (PA) | Dr. Bryan Kaphammer, Area Ethics Advisor  
VACANT - Area Ethics Assistant | 970.492.7058 | Bryan.Kaphammer@usda.gov |
| ARS – Southeast (SEA) | Dr. Ellen Harris, Area Ethics Advisor  
Dr. Prasanna Gowda, Area Ethics Advisor  
Ms. Mary Sluder, Area Ethics Assistant  
Ms. Ri’Carya Horton, Area Ethics Assistant | 662.686.5266, 662.686.5338 | Ellen.Harris@usda.gov, Prasanna.Gowda@usda.gov, Mary.Sluder@usda.gov, RiCarya.Horton@usda.gov |

Employees in other USDA Mission Areas may locate their appropriate ethics contacts here:  
https://www.ethics.usda.gov/advisor.htm

As of June 2021